
KYIV INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
JUNE 8 - 12, 2015



ESTONIA (CYCLING TOUR)

Day 1
Old Town Tallinn

Day 2
Haapsalu

Day 3
Sõru Harbour

Day 4
Kuressaare

Day 5
Muhu Island

Day 6
Varbla

Day 7
Pärnu

Day 8
Tallinn



COST: $1140

 (based on 10 students)

TRIP LEADERS: Mr. Conover
      Ms. Phelps

Discover West Estonia and islands by bicycle!

 The tour takes you to the western part of Estonia and to the largest islands 
Saaremaa, Hiiumaa and Muhu. 
 
The route is on smaller roads and shows you the best of what West Estonia 
has to offer - idyllic small villages with stone fences and houses with thatched 
roofs, romantic summer resorts Haapsalu, Kuressaare and Pärnu, windmills in 
Angla, the wonder of nature in Kaali, friendly people, and of course the sea 
and sandy beaches.
 
Ferries will take you from one island to an other. On top of that enjoy a 
unique island atmosphere – a slow pace of living and laid back islander atti-
tude; people on islands are never in hurry.

* includes airfare, bike rental, lodging     
and breakfast each day



USA (DISNEY WORLD)



TRIP LEADERS: Mr. Morgan
      Mrs. Morgan

COST: $2500

Experience the magic of Disney World!

We’ll visit Disney World Florida, where it’ll be hot, hot, hot. We’ll go to Magic 
Kingdom to see Mickey, Animal Kingdom to see safari animals and ride Expe-
dition Everest, EPCOT to see other countries and tour the garden that grows 
food for Disney (it’s really fun!), and Hollywood Studios. It’s going to rock!

Walt Disney World in Orlando, is not just a theme park, but a huge resort 
complex covering 47 square miles. The resort contains four separate theme 
parks,  and two water parks. Miles of outdoor recreation are available includ-
ing hiking, biking, boating and swimming. It has three separate areas contain-
ing shopping, dining and entertainment facilities. 

No other Disney resort comes close to the size and diversity of the one in 
Florida!



SWEDEN & DENMARK 
(AMUSEMENT PARKS)

Day 1
Old Town Stockholm

Day 2
Tivoli Gröna Lund

Day 3
Skansen Museum

Day 4
Canal Tour

Day 5
Tivoli Gardens

Day 6
Copenhagen

Day 7
Fly Home



TRIP LEADERS: Mr. Roby
      Mrs. Roby

COST: $1300 
(based on 8 students)

Amusement parks and so much more!

Join us on a week-long tour of two Scandinavian capitals:  Stockholm, Swe-
den and Copenhagen, Denmark.  We will see beautiful port city scenery, an 
incredible museum built around a 17th-century Swedish shipwreck, see an 
amazing open-air museum, an aquarium, the Nobel museum, old towns, ride 
through canals, and visit two classic amusement parks--all in beautiful Scandi-
navian settings!



SWITZERLAND, FRANCE, 
& BELGIUM (SCIENCE)

Day 1
Arrive in Geneva

Day 2
CERN Tour

Day 3
Disneyland

Day 4
Brussels

Day 5
Euro Space Center

Day 6
Home to Kyiv



TRIP LEADERS: Ms. Kitchens
      Mr. Curry

COST: $1650
(based on 10 students)

Join the Week Without Walls Science Trip!

We will begin by travelling to Geneva, Switzerland to tour the CERN (Europe-
an Organization for Nuclear Research) facility.

Our trip will continue as we travel by train to Paris, France to visit Disneyland 
and see the sights.

The last stop on our trip will be in Brussels, Belgium where we will visit the 
Euro Space Center.



ENGLAND (THEATER TOUR)



TRIP LEADERS: Mr. Jones
      Mrs. Jones

Join Mr. and Mrs. Jones for a West End theater tour in London, UK! 

You will get a chance to see many of the exciting sights that London has to 
offer, including the London Eye, Trafalgar Square, London Bridge, Bucking-
ham Palace, and others, but more importantly, you will get a backstage expe-
rience in London’s world famous West End. 

We will see three of the amazing shows London has to offer, go backstage 
in two of London’s most prestigious theaters, and meet some of the people 
that make London one of the best places in the world to see live theater. 

Included in your trip price will be airfare, accommodations, tickets for the 
shows and tours, breakfast and dinner every day, and any local transporta-
tion costs. Come join us for an unforgettable experience in one of the great-
est cities in the world!

COST: $1100



UKRAINE (GETTING TO KNOW KYIV)



TRIP LEADERS: Ms. Jancosko
      Dr. Kim

This would involve a day touring the ousted president’s estate, a day at the 
catacombs, a day visiting art museums, a day visiting another type of muse-
um, and a day riding at a local stable.

COST: $200



UKRAINE (DIGITAL CREATIVITY)



TRIP LEADERS: Mr. Hume
      Mr. Lovely

“Week of Digital Creativity.” Based on enrolment, we’ll either make a short 
film or write and record a few original songs. The max number of students 
should be 6 - 10, and we’ll go with what the majority are into (film or music.)



UKRAINE (CULTURE AND CUISINE)



Program will include visits to cultural sights and museums around Kiev, cook-
ing workshops (both professional and from the KIS Community), a restaurant, 
and a picnic. We also will work on a KIS International Cookbook. This is de-
pendent on contributions we receive from the KIS Community.

TRIP LEADERS: Ms. Demmy
      Ms. Kuzovleva

COST: $125



UKRAINE (MOUNTAIN RETREAT)



A luxurious hotel in the middle of a mountain forest with a big pool. Students 
will be able to decided what to do each day. The options are: a large rope 
course, fly fishing, swimming in the pool, nature watching from a ski lift, safa-
ri, archery, hiking, biking, paint balling, picnic, horseback riding, sketch draw-
ing nature, excursion to a castle  waterfalls and a monastery, billiard, picking 
berries and mushrooms in the forest. Students will get to the location by an 
overnight train.

TRIP LEADERS: Ms. Plasil
      Mr. Laughlin

COST: $450



UKRAINE (EXTREME SPORTS)



Activities will include:

Bowling
Laser Tag
Ice Skating
Roller Blading
Soccer
Rock Climbing
Paintball
Swimming
Mountain Biking

COST: TBATRIP LEADERS: Mr. Prima
      Mr. Semeniuk
      Mr. Peace



UKRAINE (TASTE OF UKRAINE)



The purpose of this program is to explore the Western part of Ukraine and 
learn more about the different cuisines and cultures found in the region. The 
plan consists of travelling to the region of Chernivtsi and staying in a hotel 
right next to the Carpathian Mountains. The daily program includes activities 
such as hiking in the mountains, swimming in the rivers, exploring various 
restaurants, and visiting the 3 ancient cities (Chernivtsi, Kamianets-Podilskyi, 
and Khotin); Kamianets-Podilskyi and Khotin posses the two biggest castles 
found in Ukraine. The Western part of Ukraine is very multi-national, being 
composed of a mixture of Ukrainian, Romanian, Polish, and Hungarian com-
munities. We will take upon to experience the multi-nationality of the region 
by visiting restaurants, which represent various cuisines.  4 different restau-
rants will be visited, a Ukrainian, Polish, Hungarian, and a Romanian one. Stu-
dents will then be given the opportunity to compare and rate the different 
styles of the restaurants and service.

TRIP LEADERS: Mrs. Chemeris
      Mr. Filatov COST: TBA


